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41ST CoNGRESS, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
3d Session.

Ex. Doc.
{ No.115.

DURFEE & PECK.

:FROM THE

SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
I~CJ~OSING

An !ICCO'lf;nt of Messrs. Durfee & Peck, for rent of agency buildings at
Fort Berthold.

FEBRUARY

11, 1871.-Rcfcrred to the Committee on Military Affairs and ordered to be
printed.

DEPARTMEN'I' O.P THE INTERIOR,
TVashington, D. C., Febrtt(;ary 9, 1871.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a communication from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, dated to-day, inclosing
an account of Messrs. Durfee & Peck, for rent of agency buildings at
Fort Berthold, amounting to $3,500, and a proposition of the-se gentlemen for the sale to the Government of all the property owned by them
at that agency, for the sum of $16,000.
Agreeably to the recommendation of the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, the subject iR respectfully submitted to Congress for such action
as may be deemed proper by that body.
Very respectfully, your obe<lient servant,
C. DELANO, Secretary.
Hon. JAMES G. BLAINE,
Spectlcer of the Hou)se of Representati1'es.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,
lVashington, D. C., FebYuary 9, 1871.
SIR: I haYe the honor to inclose herewith duplicate copies of a letter
from Hou. John A. Burbank, governor and (late) ex-officio superintendent Indian affairs, Dakota Territor3T, of November 17, 1870, inclosing an account of Messrs. Durfee & Peck, for rent of agency buildings
at Fort Berthold Indian agency, from .T uly 1, 1870, to July 1, 1871,
amounting to $3,500; also. letter from same of same date, inclosing proposition of the above-mentioned gentlemen to sell all the property owned
by them at Fort Berthold for the sum of $16,000, giving description of
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the same, with the recommendation of .Agent Clifford that the same
should be purchased.
I have the honor to say that there are no buildings at the agency
owned by the Government, and that this Bureau is at present paying a
yearly rental of thirty-:fi ve hundred dollars for the use of a portion of
the building owned by Messrs. Durfee & Peck. In the opinion of this
office, it would be more economical to purchase said buildings at the
price for which they are offered than it would be to continue to pay a
yearly rental for them, and I therefore respectfull,y recommend that the
papers in the case be laid before Congress, in order that the necessary
funds may be appropriated to purchase said buildings, should that body
deem it advisable to do so.
As there is rent due Messrs. Durfee & Peck from the 1st of July,
1870, I have also to recommend that the sum of $3,500, or so much
ther~of as may be necessary, be appropriated in order that this Bureau
may have sufficient funds to pay the rent due on the buildings up to the
time when the purchase shall be consummated.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. S. P .ARKER,
Comn~issioner.

Bon. C. DELANO,
Secretary of the Interior.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE,
Yanktvn, Dakota Territm·y, Novmnber 17, 1870.
SIR: I haYe th e honor to transmit herewith bill of Messrs. Durfee & Peck, for one
year's rent of buildings occupied for the Indian agency at Fort Berthold, for the year
beginning July 1, 1870, amounting to $3,500, together with the indorsement of Agent
Clifford thereon. In connection therewith, your attention is respectfully directed to
office letter of this date, transmitting proposition of Messrs. Dnrfee & Peck for the sale
to the Goverument of the buildings owned by them at Fort Berthold.
V cry respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. BURBANK,
Governor ancl ex-officio Snperintendent Indian A.ffai·rs.
Ron. E. S. PARKER,
Cornmissioner Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C.

FORT BERTHOLD, D. T., October 10, 1870.
SIR: vVe have the honor to respectfully call your attention to bill of rent of buildings for use of agency, and request the payment thereof.
Very respectfully, your obedient servants,
DUHFEE & PECK.
D. W. MARSH, Agent.
Captain W. CLIFFORD,
United States Indian Agent, Dppm· Missouri Agency, Fo1·t Bertholcl, D. T.
:FoRT BERTHOLD, D. T., October 10, 18i0.
UPPER Mrssoum AGENCY,

Dn.
To DURFEE & PECK,
For rent of buildings for use of agency from July 1, 1870, to July 1, 1871, at
$3,GOO . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . $3, 500
Received payment.
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FOR'l' BERTHOLD AGENCY,

Fort Berthold, D. T., October 27, 1870.
Respectfully for·warded to Hon. J. A. Burbank, governor and ex-o:fficio
superintendent Indian affairs.
I think :Messrs. Durfee & Peck would abate a part if not all of the
"Within amount of rent if the buildings were purchased on or before the
1st January, 1871.
,V. CLIFFORD,
Captain United States Army ancl Indian Agent.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE,

rankton, D. 1"., .November 17, 1870.
Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith letter of Messrs. Durfee & reck, dated
October 20, containing a proposition to sell the property owned by them at Fort Berthold, together with the indorsement of Agent Clifford thereon. The subject is one
deserving of special and imrnediate attention.
By a letter from this office of the 29th ultimo, forwar<ling one from Agent Clifford,
dated September 21, the claims of the Indians a.t Fort Berthold concerning their reservation, and the importancP of taking some action toward settling them quietly upon
their lauds, or a portion of them, and securing to them tht' benefi.tF; already m:ule by
them previous to the building of the Northern Pacific Railroad, was laid bef(n'e yon.
If these Indians are to be permitted to remain there, as they desire to do, their improved
lands, with such amonnt unimproved as may be necessary, should be secured to them.
'T he purchase of the buildings which are now only rented for agency purposes wou](l
also go far toward securing this end, and in satisfying the Indians of a disposition to
properly care for them.
The agent states that the buildings could not he put there for less than $2:>,000, ::t!Hl
it wouhl sPem from the enumeration of them, all(l the remote position of the post, that
this e. timate is none too large. They a.re, however, ofl:ered for the sum of 816,000, and
would answer all the purposes of au agency for several ye~trs to come. The Government is now paying a yearly rental of $3,500, nearly one-fourth of the sum asked for
a l)Ortion only of these buildings. The agent also states that if the pmchase shouhl
be made previous to the 1st of January next, the proprietors would, he believes,
remit a large part of the half year's rent which will have accrued at that time, if not
the whole of it. From au economic point of view, therefore, as well as for the other
considerations named, it is quite important that some action should be taken to secure
this purchase if possiule, unless it shall bt~ determine(l to remove the Indin.ns to some
other point. In that event, of course, these reasons given for making the 1mrchas~
wonld all fail.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. BURBANK,
Gocerno1· an(l ex-officio Superintendent Indian .J.ff'ctir.s.
Ron. J. S. PARKER,
Comrnissiona of Indian .JjJ'ctirs, Washington, D. C.

FoRT BERTHOLD,

DAKOTA

TmmrroRY,

October 20, 1870.
l:im: Some moutbs since we made to you a proposal for the sale of certain buildings to your agenc~·· V\'c again have th<' honor to submit to yon another proposal, embracing all buildings in our possession at this point, consisting of the follo,ving descrihet.l property:
One stockaded fort, 180 by 135 feet, comprising the following buildings:
1.
2.
;{.
4.
5.
().
7.

I.
One office, 20 by 16 feet, of hewn timber, 3 wintlows a.lHl floor, sawn lumber.
One dwelling, ~0 by 16 fert, of hewn timber, 2 windows and floor, sawn lumber.
One dwelling, 20 by 16 feet, of hewn timber, 2 windows and floor, sawn lumber.
One dwelling, 20 by 12 feet, of hewn timber, 1 window ltnd floor, snwn lumber.
One dwelling, 20 by 12 feet, of hewn timuer, 2 windows and floor, sawn lumber.
One dwelling, 20 by 14 feet, of sawn timber, 2 windows a.wl floor, sawn lnmher.
One (h-clling, 20 by 15 feet, of s twn timber, :~ winaow:-; and floor, sawn lnmbcr.
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8. One dwelling, 20 by 11 feet, of s::twn timber, 2 windows ::tnd floor, s::twu lumber.
9. Storehouse, 20 by 36 feet, of hewn timber, 3 windows and floor, sawn lumher.
10. One storehouse, 20 by 30 feet, of hewn timber, 3 windows and floor, sawn lumber.
11. One gmnary, 20 by 14 feet, s::twn timber, 2 windows and floor, sawn lumber.
12. Oue stable, 20 by 36 feet, of sawn timber, 2 windows and floor, sawn lumber.
13. One warehouse, 20 by 20 feet, of hewn timber, 1 window and floor, sawn lumber,
with cellar.
14. One warehouse, 2Q by 28 feet, of hewn timber, 2 windo-v.~s and floor, hewn lumber.
15. One -v.·arehouse, 20 by 23 feet, of hewn timb<'r, 1 window and floor, sawn lnmher.
16. One kitchen, 22 by 13 feet, of hewn timber, 2 windows and floor, sawn lumber.
17. One mess-house, 22 by 10 feet, of hewn timber, 1 window and floor, sawn lumher,
with cPllar.
18 .. One dwelling 22 by 26 feet, hewn timber, 3 windows and floor, sawn lumber.
19. One dwelling, 22 by 24 feet, hewn timber, 2 windows and floor, sawnlnmber.
20. One dwelling, 22 by 24 feet, hewn timber, 2 windows and floor, s::twn lumber.
21. One dwelling, 22 by 24 feet, hewn timber, 2 windows and floor, sawn lumber.
22. One carpenter shop, 18 by 24 feet, sawn timber, 3 windows and floor, s::twn lumuer.
23. One stable, 100 by 14 feet, hewn timber, 4 sky-light win<lows, no floor.
24. One granary, 14 by 16 feet, hewn timuer, 2 windows anfl floor, sawn lumber.
25. One hasti.on, 14 uy 14 feet, he"\Yll timber, 2 stories, loop~holed, and 6-pound gun
mounted, commanding south and east sides of stockade.
26. One bastion, 14 by 14- fl'et, hewn timber, 2 stories, loop-hole<.l, aml 6-ponnll gun
mounted, commanding north and east sides of stockade.
The "\Thole inclosed hy ::t Rtocka<lc of hewn timber, 14 feet high, with entrance from
east and west by double gates 10 feet in width, also upon the south by wiclH·t.

II.
011e stoeka.de fort, 100 by 125 feet, comprising the following uuildings:
1. One dwelling, 24 by :36 feet, diviued into two apartments, "\Yitlt three windows,
and floor of sawn huni.:Jer.
2. One dwelling, 22 by 36 feet, divided into two apartments, with :3 window ·, aml
iioor of sawn lnm I.:Jer.
3. On(' uloek uwelling-honse, diYided into 3 apartments, each 20 by 20 feet. 2 wimlows
each, and floor sawnlnmuer.
4. One storehouse, 26 by 22 feet, with 2 windows, no floor.
5. One ice-bonse anll ice-v~m1t, 20 by 18 feet, with 1 window, floor sa,vn lmnhet.
6. One mess-house, 20 by 12 feet, with 1 window, floor sawn lumber.
7. One kitchen, 20 by 16 feet, with 2 windows, floor sawn lumlJer.
~- One dwellillg, 20 hy 16 feet, with 2 windows, floor sawn lumber.
H. One dwelling, 20 by 16 feet, with 2 windows, floor sawn lumber.
10. One store-honse, 20 h~~ 28 feet, with one wiudow, floor sawn lnmuer.
11. On<' bastion, 12 uy 12 feet, loop~ holed, commanding north and east shles of "ltockatle. B<'twcen each hlock of uuil<lings is a stockade, 12 feet high, with entrance fi.·om
south uy douule gates, 10 feet in witltll; also upon the east, entrance by a wicket .
III.
OnP log building, tlivilled as followR:
1. One warehouse, 22 by 60 feet, with three windows.
2. One "\\"a.rehonse, 22 uy 14 feet, with two "\Yindows.
IV.
One ulock of log buildings, divi(kd as follows:
:t One blacksmith shop, 2~ uy :30 feet, two windows.
4. One tinncrs' shop, 22 by 12 feet, one window.
;:,. One storehouse, 22 by 16 feet, two windows.

v.
6. Two ice-houses aml vanltH, 12 by 16 and 22 by 16 ft•et; floor, sawnlnmber.
'\Ve are uow desirous of disposing by sale of th1s our entire stock of buil<li11gs at this
point. Onr price for the complete list, as herein enumerated aud described, is $16,000.
H.ent it> now due from July 1, 1870, on buildings now occupied uy agency, marked in
foregoing austract as second, third, and fourth. Terms of rent, $3,fl00 ::t year. Should
1mrchase be made of the property in accordance with terms herein set forth prior to
.January 1, 1871, the second quarter of the year's rcut, viz, from October 1 to Deceml>er 31, 1870, will ue remitted.
'Ve are, sir, very respectfnlly, JTour obedient servants,~
~
DUHFEE & ·PECK.
D. '\V. MARSH, ..Jgeut.
Capt. '\Y. CLIFFOHD,

enited States Indian .dgent, rppu Jlissouri

~lgency,

Fort Bertltold; Da1•ota Territory.
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[Indorsement.]
FORT BERTHOLD AGENCY,

Fort Berthold, D. T., October 25, 1870.
Respectfully forwarded to Ron. J. A. Burbank, gov-ernor and ex-o.fficio
superintendent of Indian affairs, approved and urgently recommended.
The description of the buildings given within is correct. From my
own experience and a careful gathering of the opinions of those long
resident in the county, I am convinced that the same amount of building
could not be put here for less than $25,000. The buildings are all that
will be required for the use of the agency for every purpose (agents,
physicians, and employes, quartermaster's store, and school-room) for
a number of years. I am the more in favor of this purchase as, in all
probability, the track of the Union Pacific Railroad will soon be laid
in this vicinity, which I fear will deprive the Indians of all their lands
unless they have some such claim. For a while a number of the Indians
were in favor of moving away, but now they declare that they will not
move. A great deal of work has been done here, and this land and all
the improvements that are on the land should belong to these Indians,
and to them alone. This they consider their land, and it should be
made so in fact. The land is good, the only want being wood, and this
they are learning to do without, using coal instead. Unless it is the
design of the Department to move these Indians farther south, I am of
the opinion that this purchase would be very greatly to their benefit.
Another consideration is that Government is now paying a yearly rental
of $3,500 on a part of buildings mentioned in abstract, but which in four
years' time alone would nearly pay the sum asked for the entire property. The point of land is one of the most clefen.sible upon the river
against attacks of hostile Sioux, from which the people suffer so much.
W. CLIFFORD,
Captain U. S. Army and Indian Agent.
H. Ex. 115--2
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